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ew's determination came as a terrible blow. It was a dis-
grace unworthy of the family. It seemed like the last drop
in his cup of bitterness and family sorrows. His brother,
Maximilian, had been shot against a wall in Mexico, and
Maximilian's wife had gone insane with grief. His own
and only son, Rudolph, had died by violence under the most
suspicious circumstances—very probably by suicide. His
wife, the Empress Elizabeth, was assassinated by an Italian
anarchist in 1898. His wife's insane nephew, Louis of
Bavaria, escaping from -his guardian, strangled his pursuer
and together the two were drowned in the Starnbergersee.
His younger nephew, Otto, Franz Ferdinand's brother, liv-
ing a riotous life and weakened by the disease which he had
contracted, caused frequent shocks to the old Emperor's
sense of dignity and decency. And now his own heir in-
sisted on defying European traditions and Spanish etiquette
by marrying a mere impoverished countess with a possible
taint of insanity in her blood. "Was I not to be spared
even this?" the Emperor was heard to murmur.38
For months Francis Joseph remained absolutely opposed
to the marriage. But when he saw that this only increased
the obstinate determination of his nephew, and that Franz
Ferdinand would sooner give up the right to the throne
than the hand of the woman he loved, the old formalist
sadly gave his final consent to a compromise. The mar-
riage might take place, but it was to be only a morganatic
alliance. On June 28, 1900, the marriage declaration was
solemnly registered in the small council room of the Vienna
Hofburg in the presence of the Emperor, the Archdukes,
and the leading government officials. At the same time
the Archduke made a solemn Oath of Renunciation, signed
and sealed in German and Magyar copies, declaring:
"Our marriage with the Countess Chotek is not -an
eligible but a morganatic marriage, and is to be considered
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